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lharley Adams May Start at Center for Penn in Opening Tilt With F. and JM. Tomorrow
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KRAENZLEIN PRAISES

One of Red and 'Blue's

Greatest Mars L,uies epirn
0f Present Material; Dern
May Be Out of Opening

Game with F. and Af.
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.'nhel'" of made
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Itcd nnd Blue gridiron squad
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Field.
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"7. He wen particularly lmprcsscu
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andonernl .reed appcarance of
ht ......mm n...varsuv

1.1 ,"thW their drllli.

t football team.""Win still holds a
continue.' i" rwir,iH nmdfi back
wBte l,,lr!rt nf thin century. "It

S?lr te .nnke any predictions cm

5 victories of thn team but

&und out IherP loekn geed te

"?;,,. , ia tinrlculnrl.v impressive.
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rfinNiM Htand the team In
,nd that

during the season. The
fiflL physician was talking new
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Ten,, idcntlncd te get back
Tc of Us lest prestige."

VRAr.SZLlUX has been tratching
A. Red and lllue gridiron teams for
.rr iventy years and hi remark

as from an --

TJrih Thn Docter isn't ever-Atl- e

or anythinq lthatshc
,,S,leit"f an observer m hu flrtt
A in the seene.

TT TAKt'S lime te Imild up feet- -

i ball tenm that ran rempeip wmi
tlm brt in the inn"- - cemimiru n..- -

ht hurdler I., Ameriea ?nnt ?e.
r--

n doing. His material this year is
b"tUM- - in nppenrnnce than nny-thi-

lie 1ms hnd for the hist two years
nd t would hoc dp in mi u""

ID BC '" fiml tll,lt tlie 111- -- r'PVC" WlU
rempen'ftte for some ei tnerevurainaui.-fcre- d

the lnt two J ears.
i'Ti, holiile is n dlfTieult one nnd

tbe team will hnve te play top-netp- h

i.ii (mm sKirt te finish tn make nny
inn ' I . . I . .

LnJ 'L sanie eplS' that i

the team, In Mute ei us ;r mei
the hard scheilule. will make geed this
jear. 1 snare nine opinion,
gradents Catch On

Vlmi- hns te .IV nhnut the
pads is borne out by tin' opinions of n
number wlie . nave waicncu me num.

idvance guard of btudents, who are
relng around telling one another that
thflr vcar hns arrived.

It h alwavs the desire of n student
that he he nt cellego when it has n
team thnt beasts of a send record. The
mm who entered the University when
Helsman took held grnduatc next jenr
ind are mere than anxious te rei the
turn come through. They have been
Mtlsfied In tbe-ent- ing arrnnements,
retting KiOO scats in the. south stand
from the line cost.

While the graduates nnd students nre
Miins cntliiisiditic. llelsmnn Is weriy-ln- g

about his manifold problem". Yest-

erday .lark Dcrn, the Salt Lake fity
lad, who played n whale of u game at
center en the varsity last year, was
ordered out of the drills by 1. Arthur
Llht. the team physician, because of
I badly injuied left shoulder.

The injury tlntcs from last Monday
nnd came during a scrimmage drill. The
ilieulder was humped hard, but Dcrn
did net leine the frnrns. lie irmaincd
in until nithdrnwn by Conch Gasten,
liter lil h he h.id Dr. I.lnht cMimtne
the nipinber. At first it was theuglit te
bcnl a hump. l!ut Inter, when it was
found that wns causln;; no end of
trouble. Light indeiPil 1n Westerner
te see IV Carnett. the hone specialist,
who will make a report this afternoon.

rllllUK m .sfieiifl peMihility that
trill net start in tamoneio's

openlnjj gtimr. llciiman is nverte. te
takmg iuy ehancci thii ucer ai)tl icill
prehablii l rep Dcrn en the sidtlinci.
It the Xalt f.nle iettth i.t unuhla te
flay irtjinii inll he forced net enli
te find a unto, but oho a sl'inal
caller, lirin has been railing the
tiUMteri nioe the middle of last
Itmn and it tatcd a the braint of
Ihe team.

PnOROn SULLIVAN, the triple-J- J

letter mnn, who plnjcd the quarter-tic- k

pest in high school, but who has
jone end duty at Penn until this jenr,
"Hen he was converted into u back,
fay git the assignment. Sully has
Men showing brilliantly in all prnc-Hc- e

tilts, and leeks llke a bnrktield flx-- F

If he continues te scintillate.
Adorns at Centcr Test.

Charley Adams, from Spokane,
jasninKten, the town that gave Larry
f' te the University, bus first cull

the pivot pest niKl will probably
Ejiy opposite to Marshall I'ujne, of
franklin and Mni-bliall- , who wns .Tuck
aeegti 8 freshman center last yenr.
Minn 1ms shown the best form of all
J?.P'Vet candidates with thu exception

UQT" am l00la "'e l'art of theweal center.
en ever ilnmu i. Ill , !,! Ul

gtace the weight of the Hue, which with
averages ever 180 pounds. The

"HOiJItlCrOritiin mclnli., ...! 1 fO

Pgunas, ten lighter than the Suit Luku
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PENN GRIDIRON SQUAD

QUARTER

Arerf and Seuffc Sttnufs
Ready for Penn Opener

Manager James Oompten, of the
University of Pennsylvania foot-
ball team, announced this morning
that the entire north and south

stands would be ready for occu-
pancy tomorrow afternoon at the
opening game. The wooden seats
thrtt cover the concrete stands will
all be In place The
east stand will be completed In
time for the Swnrthmere game, Oc-
tober 21. The contractors rush
work is still going en and by the
time the Navy game comes along en
October 28 the stadium will be

ieark of the defense along with Pes
Miller. Woodard, Craig, Hamilton,
Worrell and McQraw are certain te
sce action during the opening game,
The line Is virtually a certainty at

this writing. With Adams at center the
remainder will be : Frank Dewhlrst und
Carl Entresvnag, ends; Papworth and
'Jliurmnn, tackles, and Kell and Kauff-ina- n.

guards. The team would start
witli four veterans in the buckfield, two
in the Jlne, three first-yea- r men in the
line. Kelly, from another collcje, and
nnether, Adams, who was brought nleng
by llelsmnn In his survey of the talent
ut the University 'fast spring.

' The drills this tftcrnoen wilt be light
and in keeping with work the day befero
a. game. Signal drills, running up and
down under forward passes nnd punts
find mock scrimmages will probably be
the order of the afternoon.

Couch Hclsmnn ndded nnether pair of
excellent players te the scrub vesterdnv

Nerman Wbltchill. brother of Mike
nnd member of the first team last year,
nnd Temmy Krull, a varsity back last
sensen.

HUMOR STALK
10 MANAGE PHILS

'Miracle Man of Baseball" in

1914 Said te Be Wil- -

helm's Successor

REPORT NOT CONFIRMED

Geerge Stnlllnge, mannger nnd part
........ ...r i. Ti..i.nsi. fi-.t- . ... t- -u,i- - iiuiiir.iri 1IIU 'L UH' .1.- -

-n-ational League and former manager
of the Ilosten Braves nnd New Yerk
Yankees, will be appointed manager of
the rhllndclphla National League Club
for next season, according te an appar-
ently well-found- rumor reaching this
city yesterdny.

If the report proves te be true S?tall- -
llhelm, who
rhiliics te

me" 1Ai Vonevan lust year.
Stalling has been connected with the

Ileehei-tP- r flub since he quit the Braves
spvitiu years nge. lie enrneu tne title
of "Mlrnele Man of Baseball" In 1014,
wnen nip urnves siaripci ineir inmeuB
rusli from last place in July of thnt
yenr nnd heat out the Giants for the
Nntlennl League riennnnt. Stalllngs'
placers then eentlnucd their mad pace
and swept te four consecutlve victories
ever the supposedly invincible Athletics
In the World Series.

Ne confirmation of the report thnt
Slnlllngs Is te return te major lenguc
bneball could he obtained from Wllllnm
r. Baker, owner of the Phillies, In New
Yerk yesterday.

. GIRLSIN TRACK MEET

Telephone Operators and Daughters
of Columbus te Compete)

A dual track and field meet between
the "long line lassies" "of the Ameri-
can Telephone nnd Telegraph Com-

pany nnd the nthletes reprcpntlng the
Daughters of fulumbus will be held to-

morrow nfternnen .en thu field of the
Shanahnn Catholic Club. Forty-sixt- h

street and Lancaster avenue.
Hnch team will hnvp about fifteen

participants, nil of whom have had
previous experience in different events,
and each of whom has been In strict
training for the games.

The events are te be dash,
running high jump, stnndlng bread
jump, baseball threw, nnd qunrtcr-mll- e

relay.
Annn Mulhenrn, who was u member

of the Philadelphia team which wen
the lelny nice In Pittsburgh last week,
will compete under the colors of the
telephone girls. Opposed te her will be
teammates of the victorious relay team,
Null Uenehey and Jenn Stelnhauser.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best nt Havre de

Grnee tedny are:
First race Pnnnnsnin, Better Times,

Primus. Second--Flee- r. Jeseph Brandt,
Zouave. Third .lock Scot, l'ictrus,
Bule. Fourth King Geerge., Bengn-h's- e,

Waukeag. Fifth Prlnee Itcgent,
Marie Blanch, McLean pntry. Sixth-H- elen

Atkin. Kttnlie, Bess F. Seventh
Padua, War Victer, Knight of the

Heather.

Tim Ben Brush Handicap for three-year-ol-

gives clnss te the Aqueduct
cnul today. Lucky Heur, Little Chief,
Southern Cress nnd Flannel Shirt nrn
among the entries. Lucky Heur, of
course, concedes peunus et weignc te
h" ?? icrs. After his defent of Bunt-a- t

' 'n bc, least gets a place high In the
first dhisien of 1021 thrco-year-eld- s.

Southern Cress likely will be coupled
with Lucky Heur, und the entry bheuld
he returned the winner. Horses which
seem best arc :

First race Adventuress, Hillhnuse,
Peor Spert. Second Bridesman, June,
Copper Demen. Third Pibroch, TIKeh,
r ackawiiuuii. Fourth- - Lucky Heur,
'Southern Ciess. Little Chief. Fifth
Huenic, Liberty Girl, Maize. Sixth
Lthnca, Heurbell, Ituncarel.

The rlrh Lexington Futurity lias been
marred for two cars by misbehavior of
jockeys. Betty Benl wen the inee
Wednesday ler r.. n iiruuicj, imu waa
dlsdualllieil 1. the judges for foul, in

l'nter. astride Denges, ehn.ged
impeded his mount byii init Tayler

r(lni The rtnkii ns
. l,......... fnnltilnl IIKint flltlml In

L'lVeil III iMinjiin. '

lniM- - the "est until hopelessly out of it,
nnd Blue Piter, the ether Whitney colt.
brl( down and was destroyed. Lust

enr Mlbs Jey wns knocked down by
being bumped nnd Gentility wen.

DEFEAT OF ALEXA

WASGOLF UPSET

Scores Rule High In Qualifying
Round for Clarence H.

Gelst Cup

BOB CRUIKSHANK STARS

Yesterday was a big one in the
world of golf. The Southern open
swung en Its merry way at the Belle
Meade Club In Nashville ; the women's
championship came te a crucinl day nt
White Sulphur Springs ; n bis field ap-

peared In the qualifying round for the
Clarence Gelst Cup at Whitcmarsh,
and the announcement was shot out
from the publicity bureau
that Walter Hagcn and Gene Sarazcn
would play for the world's champion-
ship of the links.

That should be enough te fill up n
golf fan s leg for twenty-fou- r hours.

The women s golf tournament brought
Miss Glenna Collett nnd Miss Kdlth
Cummings closer te the final round,
when they defeated Mrs. Letts nnd
Mrs. Barlew, respectively. Mrs. Bar-lo-

by the way, was the final Phila-
delphia hope in the tournament. Though
slie fought a game battle against the
Ontwentsla star, the found thnt the
youthful Chlcagean was toe powerful
for her steady and well-round- game.

The only real upset of the day wns
the defeat of Alexa Stirling by Mrs.
William Gavin, of Bnglnnd. A sur-
prise? Well, hardly that, for the Eng-
lishwoman is one of the finest players
who has crossed the blue waters In
years. Miss Stirling has been such a
wonderful tournament performer foryears, however, thnt she was expected
te come through rith a determined bid
for the crown thnt she were se grace-
fully for three ycurs.

A stymie beat the Atlanta girl nftcr
she hnd overcemo n seemingly impos-
sible lend by winning the sixteenth,
seventeenth and eighteenth holes by
superb golf.

Ilcgardless of who wins the tour-
nament, It has set a new high matk
for the cluss of play which Americanwomen are capable.
Southern Open

The Southern classic alwavs draws a
me num. aim tap werK in the qualify-in- g

round yesterday was about hh cork-ing n display of K0lf as nny one would
15eb Cnilkshnnk. the stocky

llttle Scot, unrolled n string of birdsand eagles for n GO, breaking the Belle

Abe Mitchell, the longest driver inthe world, and Emmett French theloungstewn professional, had GSs.which is something te talk about, 'at
that. Abe whipped off n .tl for thefirst, nine and only failed of n 30 by
hnlf an Inch en a twenty-fiv- e putt. '

Three men 'under 70 In a single quali-
fying round mny net be n record, hutit sounds like one, anyway.
The Gelst Cup

..Ml"'0 "il 13L0 mC" tUrnel "Ut tOfor the honor of hnving theirnames Inscribed en the huge Gpist tro-phy, which has been in competition fora ,p'' yrs. Seme of the bestgolfers In the city teed off. Even Mr.Oelst himself appeared In the qualify-i- n
a round for the first time in n decadeler some rensen or ether, which noone seemed nble te figure out, the field

could, net turn in geed scores. Several(lozen became disgusted enough withtheir efforts te tear up their cards. Thecourse was In magnificent conditionand the day wns perfect, but that didn'tseem te spur them te the necessary cf- -

J. Weed Piatt, who set the club rec-ord with a CO before he was knockedout by the sun nt Pine Vnllev, wasumeng thesp present, but net p'laylng.
Even Johnny Ilcndle nnd MarcusUrcer could net come within eight

strokes of Meedy's record, nnd most ofthe field were down in the eighties andnineties.
Hngen nnd Sarnzen

The belated tilt between Gene Snrn-ze- n

and niter Hagen for the chnm-piensh- ip

of the world nnd n $.'1000 purseappears te be a certainlv new. Thevwere originally scheduled te play inearly September at thn Onkment nndVicstchestcr-Biltmor- e Clubs. The sceneof battle remains the same, but it will
ru,r. V,1 0cteber rather than In theplacid September dnvs.

Philadelphia golf fans who saw the
pair in nctlen at Philmont nre rnther
inclined te favor Walters chnnees.
Sarazcn s gnine this yenr has been al-
most unbeatable, nnd the British eppn
champion will find It a most difficult
task te ellmlnnte the blnck-hnire- d little
Itellan-America-

Ana 3000 for a single match
which is about six times what the win-
ner of the American open puts into hispurse brings the links jrnnie up withthe various ether sports ns n prize
moneymaker.

One of the best matchea local clubmenriavn (fen In a Ions v.hlle
Htenten ait Saturday In ih , hii.,l, 11
the clu chnmplnnthlns ivhim I. r. "1 ,...,- "UCtPftlCU
....-- -. -- ST nilly Crawford en the twenty-nrs- t

,Br"
hole.

Merrr Tttlmnn, rrnfusslenal it Whlti-mirs-

hap Juat returned from a tour In
New Yerk State, whero he enEaced success-ful- y

In R number of matches, and ale up.
reared In half a. deien exhibitions withllutchart.

Thn VlUwrel Oolf Clnh will remain enen
nil winter, und has Instituted an Innovation
by opening the ceurso ta any rsldent ofCareMay County for a ery nominal sreens
fee

Havre de Grace Entries for Today
rirst race, purse 11300 72, maiden

0 furlen:
fknawtn i Plke,vllle R

Better Times . . . . jl I.umlnlat iin
1'ala.der OIJ Timer in
Ht. Lawrence . Seggurth Aroen . lis
t'rtmus ,,!l

n M.i race, purse 11800 7?. i.i.imi.n
.hree.iear-QlJ- s and up. 0 furlenss:

M ieneph l.randt 101
(ilUlnipllclty n2 AuVfUtn,ln 105lllednky J55 ten
Canuth .ion Uluckstene 10(1

Zouave ... 1(18 -- Fleer 10S10S WhaleboneHill ...101I'laln
silver KPilnrs 101

Ill
Mr. X .., ...te:ruwtaiti.

; Otraner-J- . J Murphy entrj'

tl.,1 .!' ""."..! 1 UO
101 Ini Wilsennibben .110lllus ,,110 Klrah ,,,, Jint nil v"" HI T'lPtrus8"1' 111!Jeel: llil WrcrlisrL,r Johnsen 110

Ker,n...r; ., rA
purse

. .. 1
$1300

inlTn
72.

. .. clnlnilmr,

K'i'x-L.tr- t . VH Sun Ile.l ei, ?,!

..:i8SiffiJS?-n.-
..-

Ttih Vnie. purss J1300.71!, twe.eard
Nmi,Ue .. nn t0larr9 ... ..100Vlfe'e lllanehe 100 .Marl; Tw.tln 11!
I'UIV aibsin . .112 I'rlnce Itent .in
V0'0.V. "n Mclnn entry.

Hiiili r .: .
purse

i
$1300... .i

73,.....clnlmlnu... . . three- -

Suli" J0' .Vehnnv t)iert.,n n'l

.iLii.le . ''' ' ''"," 11U
Sfvmtli rsce, puise f 150U 73, clalmlnif,

Ihitn-Ji"- ' 0W iw '. ci muea:,n t'lcBii Oone .

ImUeiHtnr 1D0 limit A'ueM ..'tis
Knmlit of the 'War Vlcier . .1113
Heather ...... .10 Uallustreil ..100
Apprentice allowance chimed.

WINSOME ATHLETIC MAIDS

The Curtis C. C. team went te Pittsburgh nnd captured the 440-yar- d

reluy iry'58 4-- 5 seconds at the I'oHce Carnival. Left te rights Misses
Anna Mulhearn, Rese I.lney, Mrs. II. McGrath, chapcrone; Misses

Jean Stelnhaaser, Nell Denchey

KINGSLEY IS
THREA T A GAINST PENN

Sammy Yehns Tee Alse
Expected to Aid Lancas-

trians en Franklin Field
Tomorrow

GRIDDERS DRILLING
Uincnster. Pa.. Sept. 20. New

"pep" was instilled into Franklin nnd
Marshall College's football candidates
ypserdav bv i spirited praet'ep, in
whlpli the vnr'ltv bnekfield had little
trouble gnlniiv,' at will through the
fcrub line.

Kin5le.v. the hi? threat and the un- -

known quantity te Penn. which meets
Frnnklln nnd Marshall tomorrow, leeks
better thnn ever.

Obsei ers iy the local collegians
leek like n different tenm when Kings-le- y

Is pl.iylng. He weighs 100 pound'.
Is six feet, one inch tall, can punt 00
yards nnd heave a pnss thnt far. His
straight arm is all te the clever.

Besides, the local followers plnee
grent confidence In Sammy Yohn's tee.
He had n wendeiful record in I.nncns-te- r

High Schoel for drop kicks last
year, nnd is uslnj this educated toot
te gain the extra" point after touch-
down and for drop kicks under direc-
tion of Conch Price.

Oeisev nnd Frank, geed linesmen, are
In the hospital und unable te piny this
week. Hastings Jenes, n back, topping
six feet three inches nnd weighing 18.",
Is suffering from n "Charley horse"
and several ether men Ime miner in-

juries.
The bnekfield new consists of Den

Crsgin, fenneilv of Camden Hlgli ;

Snmmv Ynhn. d quarterback,
nnd either Jenes or Murphy opposite
Cragin. Kingsley is: sure nt fullback,
as are Pnyn et center nnd Bnrr nt
gunrd. Allen is new playing opposite
Bnrr. nnd Weaker wns moved up from
ipiurd te tnekle te fill Frnnke's place
when he developed a b.id'l.iicu. Wil-
liams leeks suru for his pest nt the
ethi'r tackle.

The ends are geed en offense, nnd
piny a big part in the serial work which
i" belli;; drilled Inte Franklin and Mar-
shall this week. But Bnssett nnd
Gcergo Brown, the wings, nre inclined
te overrun their men wIiph they go
down nfter punts.

YALE Lene runs by Knnpp nnd
Xeidlinger featured Ynle's last scrim-mng- e

before the Cnrnegie Tech gnme
tomorrow. The varsltj'.s two touch-
downs resulted from thesp runs. Becket
again directed the first tenm and added
two points te the score by dtep kicks
following touchdowns.

Captain Jerdan, who hurt his lej; in
the Bntes gnme, followed the varsity
with O'llenrn. With the exception of
Jerdan, it is very probable thnt the fol-
lowing Yale tenm will tnke the field to-

eorrow: Left end, Cutler: left tackle,
.Miller; leu guard, ( ruikshaiiK ; center
Inndls; right guard, Cress, light
tackle, Dller: light end. Ilulin.in "" --

terbnek, Becket: left halfback, Hans ;

right hulfback, Knnpp; fullback , .Mill
lery.

ritlNCETON Bill Reper moved his
charges te Palmer Stadium for the Inst
scrimmage before the opening gnme
ngninst Jehns Hepkins tomorrow. In
ten minutes of play the thrc Prince-
ton varsity elevens scored three touch-
downs ngninst the Omelets. The work-
out, wns secret.

Wt .i It.. 11 n( !., t rtiimlrttai iriuniiy uu m mu mn.v m.in..v.n
of the vnrsity srpiad cot into the scrim- -

innge. j- uu-ui- i w. iiiu uw.l-.- . t.w
Htnrted rim scrimmnge fellows

Snlvely and Smith, ends; Trent and
Hills, tackles: UlcKinsen nnu new am
guards; McMillan, center ..rnmn,
quarter; Cleaves nnd New bv, halfbacks;
Ilergen, fullback.

IIABVATtD After hau'lng hard
ngalnst the scrubs since M"'idny the
Harvard varsitv players had ii i i"t from
hard work yesterday. The dn'l for the
fiist string men wns mainly ..n plnys.
.TnnklriH' nlnce nt end was idled ly
Wilten, former Andeer leai' r, while
Corden wns en the ether wingjind
will probably start tomorrow Kun-har-

is under the weather and Theo-pel- d

will get u chanee against the s,

Eastman, drew, Hublinrd nnd
Clark nil were in their ubual i aces.

Beth Buell and Pfnffman did some
very fine goal kicking with tin- - tennis
lined up en the line. Phil n

and Dan Ilelden were betli en
the Held in togs, but did net wmk.

AHMA' rumbling and perr kicking
marked the Army football scrlmmnge
csterdny. The nrsity en one occasion,

ihewcier, iiitvnneeii tne nnu iy sieini)
plunging te ii toucnuewn. 'i it- - mhhii-tut- e

tenm which succeeded t! varsity
did fully ns well ns the first ti.im

I)epitp the losses of three r four of
Us first string players the Army hopes
te put ii reprehentatlvu team en thu
field this fall.

The cadets will play n deul'le-he.ide- r

tomorrow with Springfield mil Lebanon
Valley Colleges.

COKNKM lleersnuiintinn of the
Cernill funthnll tenm is under n

Iniuries te the rcjulnr bncl's and I lie
failure of Heme cuds te c- - mi te ex -

peclnll mis have I reught i oertant
changes In the first ten' i p.

M. i Dexter and 1 Unlock
have, replaced V, L. Hei, le and 11.
1). Kneen ut left and right vUils rcspeu- -

-- diiiu.

F. AND M.

Budd, of Lafayette,
Reports for Practice

Laston, !., Sept. 29. Johnny
Budd, veteran Lafayette College
guard of two seasons, reported for
his first football practice of the year
at March Field yesterday in the pre-

liminary drill of the big guard.
Though weighing 250 pounds, he

surprised the ether men by benting
them in n sixty-yar- d rash ncress the
field. It is hrrdly likely, however,
that he will be in shape for the open-
ing gnme with the University of
Iiichmenii here tomorrow .

Conch Sutherland is satisfied with
the condition of the varsity team
nnd yesterday they were excused
from srrlmmngp work, Mltlnger was
back at his place at left tackle, re-

placing Jee Pollock, the former St.
Jehn's prep captain.

tlvcly. Ooulnleck has played regular or
substitute end for two years, but Dexter
is a dark horse, whose selection caused
some Mirprlse. .1. II. Hereen, of Inst
year's freshman eleven, is likely te

H. L. Kbcrsele nt rigjit guard.
Cddlp Kaw. Floyd Uamsey and Charles
Cassidy were nil out of the backfield
line-u- p yesterday and there is n chance
that they won't play in the epeniug

game tomorrow.

COLUMBIA The Columbia Univer-
sity scrub tenm registered its first
touchdown of the year during yester-
day's scrimmage when Jack Van Ilreck-li- n,

of the seconds, threw n 20-va-

forward pns te Stunrt Biundell, 'who
i.'icul .10 jnid"- mere for the score.

Later when Vnn Hrecklln was shiftedte the vnisitj- - te take the place of Chick
llcnly, who was relegated te the scrubs,
he scored the first team's only twotouchdowns of the afternoon bv inter-
cepting forward passes en successiveplays.

FORmiAM After careful scrutinyof the work thnt oil the members of theI erdhnm football pind hnv0 done dur-ing the past three weeks, Coaches Frankdargan and Tem Merlnrty have decideden the line-u- p of the Maroen eleventhat will take te the gridiron in theopening gnmP with Cnj,ss Collage atField tomorrow.
It is as follews: Crowley, left end:"ynn. left tackle; Wulbridge, leftguard; Itrennun, center; Smend, rightguard: right tackle; Fitzgerald,right end; Bontet, quaiterback ;

left helfbnek; Captain My, rs,
..fa-i- i iiiuiiiavb, mm .unnning, tullDack.

ISKOWN A veter.in eleven will be
sent nsnlnst Ilheih. Island State in the
first game of the season tomorrow after-
noon. Head Coach Hnliinsen will begin
witli thl- - line-u- Shelden, left end;J. I'. Spellmnn, left tackle; liiirrett,
left giinid; lkspin, center; Sprague,
right guard; Cullnn (enptain) liL'httackle; Saward, ligliteini; Clscnberg.
querteriiack ; Adams, left hnlfbiick
iMiulkner. iiSht halfback; I'ansche,
fullback.

Te replace these men Hebble, hns
unur.ner leiim, ueurly ns strong. !
member of which, with the exception ofhwnne. plajcd in two or mere sjamesl."t J ear. Swnney is n halfback whowas net eligible in PJL'l. H,. hns been
drop-kickin- g gen from scrlmmnge with
.in. .uniKHn; necurnej tins week, and It
would net be surprising te see him
beet one nr two ever ngniim the Stntnnn. J.. 1.1.. n iiw m ma urst putuie appearance nsa Urewn regular. Illiede Island Stntc
ui:iu mwn te u u-- u score a year aaew

VILIjANOVA The Villi.n,.n nilege gridiron men nre lielmr dilHe,! or.ceptleimlly liaid for the opening game(.f tiie i(ii!'' (.nsen tomorrow ngninstWestern Mnrylnnd. The tenm is inexcel ent cnudiuen. and ultheinjh therewill he a tew regulars that will be outf the gnme en account of injuiles thereis siuueient second-strin- g mutciialmud .Against the scrubs jesterdav
en

tne tnllnwlng men lined up en thevnrslty; Watsen nini l.en,. at ends,(Sajles ami Cuiijiik, t,,el, ; fit eel v
"UU,,.,.,... ..,... "...LMIIirils

. .UCI iiTiiau.
V ,.' '- - "' '. "lunch e i , lr(.an!";! (rtrnii, ,i,e backlicld Wletl e- -

,le..l!,l,:lV.'''.wi,ii.......... , ,SU ,eiiiii net he awertnineil
III 'i0!W'l ' be but
and 'i.reig, regular tackle.McClateii legular fullh.ick. ,..ttt present en the Mck lit. and' i
l'1- -b Hun rliher U1 i.luy tou,erriw net
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the (junker warrleis will I,.,.,. ,..Willi."
tins season Vt the st.irf ,t ,I.A . ..
son I he outlook wiisainililiiL- - In. ..,...!,!.
.' ""i i eiicues; Ii.eiiev Aci.ni.' .,.l

I.II W.ii.l huu; been bringing theirpreteges, aleirp tu n rapid
new phi.e oil the Held one of the" w

can
ft.et teams thnt .nr rtpie-ente- d Swart I.,mm. Mercer stllMl.(j Ml ,

iciil veteran ba. ktleld mini. Asplundh
who. In the wu,, ought te. havegreatest Mur ei his brilliant cuner'
ll'is season. At the present time, ' . i .
cer b.,s tw.. fii-- t combinations', i.lus

wlll.li be e.m ihcuv i...the battle. "

Argentina Wins nt Football
lll.i ill. J.iiii'lr.i. r.u '." v, eiitlnn .Itteat'.l 1'hlle. I In II In thi fourth match ofthe. Seuth Amsilcnn fnetball ohnmplenshlD

nerlfs here.

FIFTEEN GAMES

ON SCHOOL GRIDS

Penn Charter Will Tackle Cen- -

iral and Southern Meet3
Catholic High Today

SUBURBAN TEAMS CLASH

With fifteen eames scheduled thf
scholastic football season will get its
real start this nftcrnoen.

Twe big contests nre carded for this
city. Penn Chnrler and Central will
clash en Housten Field nnd Southern
will meet Catholic High en Cahlll Field.
The ether battles will be staged In the
suburbs end New Jersey.

Today's game will mark the first time
in many years that Penn Charter and
Central will meet In anything but the
opening game of the season. It had been
almost n tradition between the two In-

stitutions te open the season against
each ether before Penn Charter broke
the rule when It met Frankford last
week. t

Dick Merrltt's eleven has been Im-

proving every day and leeks much bet-
ter tlvin It did Inst Friday when it
pwemped Frankford.

Onlj two regulars nre back from the
1021 Frnnkferd team. Captain
Schrerdp- - nnd Bill Fischer are the
yeuncfeis. Hal in Lnznr nnd Hunt-zinge- r.

three substitutes, also are back.
Cnp'i'n Sehreeder will cnll the sig-

nals, with FUelier, the 1021 center,
plnlt'; n hnlfbnc!; portion. Mnlmen
will t il e pare of the ether halfback po-

sition with 1'itvnrds. the colored
basketball star. 'ning the role of full-
back.

Lnbnwits will play center, with Balln
Und l.nng ns the guards, nnd Shalita
nnd Xacherin tackles. I.azar and Hunt-zlng- er

hnve been picked as the wings.
Penn Charter probably will start the'

game with the same players that lined
up against Frnnkferd. Coach Merrltt,
hevcer, hns nny number of boys he
can cnll en, nnd he Is able te send in
mnn) iiuTcrent commnntiens.

St. .Tnsctih's Prpn will hp entertained
T l iii- - i .1.. i.l -ry j.iinsoewne iukii in uie mggesi ei

the suburban games. Lansdowne went

Statistics
Game

DRUG ADDICTS CREATE BEDLAM AT CITY HALL
drug addicts of both Ee::es, crowded Inte the

Sheriffs cellroem in City Hall this afternoon, alternately
screamed and sang, the sounds reaching te the courtroom where
they were te be taken for sentence. Extra guards were placed
about the cellroem.

MA J. PATT0N THROWN FROM AT HORSE SHOW
Majer Geerge Patten, Jr., TJ. S. A., fell from his mount today

at the Bryn Kawr Herse Shew while riding in the military jump-
ing clnss, but escaped uninjured. The audience applauded when he
rcemnutcd.

JAPAN EVACUATES SIBERIAN POSITION
TOKIO, Sept. 20. Japanese evacuation of the Siberian

mainland opposite the island of Sakhalieu has been completed,
and civil administration of that has been withdrawn,
it was announced officially here today.

uuHiinihu ruiiiriu

PLAY SEMI-FINAL-
S

V
, iu men e iiiiLi

Miss Glenna Collett and Miss
Edith Cummings Battle for

National Crown

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Sept.
20. The pairings today for the temi-fln- al

round of the national women's
golf championship tuurmiment here
brought together Mis-- , dentin Collett,
Provider e, and Mws Kdlth Cummings,
uutwentsin, tlie two young tnrs who

met with pnirinss

A. Gavin. I.ngland's lone survivor in
the teunu'v

AVhile in both of their previous
clashes, nt Buffalo nnd New Londen,
Miss Cummings lias come out victorious,
the brilliant game which Miss Collett
continued te nut up yesterday In de-
feating Mrs. 1 . C. Letts. Jr., Chicago.
3 up and 2, left few willing te risk a
prediction ns te hew the tide f buttle
would run tedny.

The .Tncksnn-Cnvl- n match brings
together two i'iuti thoroughly experi-
enced In tern i.u'i cut pUj . Mi .luck-so- n

having wen the Ameiicnn
championship, in 10(13 nnd 1 n 1 . while
Mrs, Rutin criers ihe mntih with nil
the confidence g.ii.id in her r cent

for the ('inn. linn champleiishlu.
Tl.e Kuplisli i.ln.ter wen her way te

the semi-fin- ii.itihps bv defentlng
Mls3 Alexn Stlrline'. of Atlanta, tliree
times title heldt r in n grim struggle
decided en the . .g!ite."iih (jrcen je.-terda-

while Mrs Jacksen enme out
victor ever Mis. tjucmin IVitner, the
Seuth Shere star failing te continue the
brilliant gnme wl h eliminated Mi-- s
Marlen Hellins, ln-- t car's title winner,
In tlie lirst round.

The match between Mrs. (J in nnd
Miss Stirling esteul'iy furnl led the
sensation of the da, tl.e ptaers reach-In- g

the eighteenth gnen all i.ien, and
the liuter losing tin ei.iest enlj
her ball wrj st.Mimd ilglitmi iiiibes
from the

She tried for the slu.t, nn almost iin- -
ptmsuiie one, nnd lest a chance for the
(IU., . lin., eK l.l, .,.,.,,,,, .1 '. I,., 11

."l ..."v.. 71.1" ,(.t IM "'l' "" 'tl I'i.ll.
Mr. Ravin nln.ved a hteiiih . careful
cnnin throilLFlle.it thn . nn.l uj.lln Ml.
Stirling's nlav. though nt tunes sen- -
Ln.lnnl ,..,,,e.,.CH'tVtlMI, ,1,11 1(,,,L ' ,'..!.

Quits
Tennis for Bends

Ijes Angeles, Sept "J1' - Maurice
K. McLaughlin, former weild elmiii-pie- ii

tenuis plnyer, hns announced
he will gie up tennis nnd hns taken
n position selling Me. ks nnd benis.
lie feunerly mnnaged ihe tennis de
partment of a sporting goods
store

of Teams in
Big School

Sirty-fiv- e

MOUNT

territory

CIIARTEIl
riiwrr Ponlllen Ate Wft. lit.

Tnulnne. left end (7 J 5'?.if ft tackle... 17 W B.ll
.Maxwell, left itnard JJ 145 g.J
hehimflip. renter i- - Ii !
tlcleer, Hrlit ... (tiinrd . lfl 1KJ ft j
OeUer. rlitlit icunrd 10 100 B0
h Unison, rlulit end ... .17 14 ft.
W. llrlll. qiinrterhnclc 10 1.W .8
M. Hinlli. letJiuinmek JO J2 J-- J

Freemin, rlrht IiftlfbiMk ... 1. J J.J
M, llrlll. .!.. '". 'i,.0'1

Coach Henry SI. Merrtti.
CKNTIUVL HIGH

risyer Toeltlen Ai Wit. Ht.
Mnntilnner. Irfl, red 18 IM ft.B
hhnllta. left tnekle. W B.fIj.n. left imrd 17 1W g.l
I.nl)Owlti. center ?2210 r "tlnlln. rlitht ruard...
Zneheri. rUht tackl 1 W B.10
l.uiar. rlrht end 17 178 0.O
Hrlireeder. nuarterbecU 17 140 8.8
FUeher. left halfback. 17 160 B.IO

right halfback. ... 17 IM B.O

lMmrl. allbak 105 6,1
Coach Dr. Matthew O. O'Urlen.

through n remarkable season In 1021,

whlle the Crimson and Gray wen the
Catholic League title for the second

consecutive time.
In the ether suburban contests

scheduled Bristel IUgh will meet Ablng-te- n

High West Philadelphia High bat-

tles Darby High; Germantown Friends
travels te Ilidley Park High; German --

town High will be entertained by Rad-

eor High; Haverford High takes en
Media High, nnd Perkasie will play nt
Ambler.

Six games nre carded for New Jersey,
Woodstown High will be the guest of
Vlnclnnd High; Woodbury Hlh will
ploy the host te Salem High; Burling-
ton High takes en the Schoel for the
Deaf; Glnssbore High lines up against
Clnyten IUgh; Hndden Heights High
entertains Merchantville High, nnd
Moorestown High will try te overcome
Colllngsweod High.

Today's School Games

Inn Charter v. Central High. Housten
Field. Tnent-nlnt- h and Somerset treeti.

.seiiliiern men vs. inuiue nun. ( niun
IHeUI. Tuentv-nlnt- h nod Cambria streets

t I'ree. . Lansdoune HUh.
I..1 llwlnli lie rinTHreunti

AVent I'hlladelehl.1 Hlirh vs. Darbr HUh.
uerhv.(Jei'imntewn l'rlrnds v. Rlltrr Vark Hlsh.
I(11 1'nrk.

Merita llllll v. Havfrfnrrt llllli.
Mnorc1e-- n IHh va. C.'olllncniveofl nirh.
IlrUtnl Illrh vs. Ablnrtcn Hlirli. Ablnrten.
MerclnuitvUle IIIcli vs. Hndden Helchtfi

MUCH.
(ilassbera Hbcl vs. Clayten HUh.
Wpodatewn Hlh v. Vlneland lltrh,
Hriinnl for thn Ienf v. lliirlliiirten HLzh.
(lermantnfn IiUli . Itednur UUti,

VI nvtij.
ff uh T,. Woedburr Hlich.

Ambler HUh . l'erkeele Hleh. at Ambler.

GOLFERS IN SECOND

i

Cruikshank Leads Field in
Southern Play With Recerd

Card of 66

Nashville. Tenn., Sept. CO. En-

trants In the open championship tour-
nament of the Southern Gelf Associa-
tion ftnrted the second qualifying
round of eighteen holes tedny ever the
Belle Meiv'e Country Club course here.

yesieriiny. mis metneu Dreugnt to-

gether such stars as Kmmett Prenon
nnd Jee Klrkwoed, Jim Barnes and Beb
McDonald, Abe Mitchell and Beb

'Cruikshank and Jeck Hutchisen and
Geerge Duncan.

Facing the players was the remark-
able record made in esterduy's inltlnleighteen bv Cnilkshnnk. nf U'nclfinl.l
X. J., professional, who came te the

lilted states about two jeers nge.
Small of stature, geed-nature- d and

with the clubs, the Scot petted
n 00. flve under par and u record for
the C.'130-yar- d course.
Mitchell nnd French Tle

Ciuikshnnk's effort wns enlv two
strokes better, however, thnn two ethe-
r-. Abe Mitchell and Tinmen Trench,
both of whom made (IS Onlv a fal-
tering putter checked Mitchell's effort.

Mitchell's .11 en the eutwurd nine,though, will give the golf bugs some-
thing te talk about for devs te come,
for It is no common performance te
finish eight holes In three eer threes
nnd hnve a chance for still nnether trey
only te miss it by less than a feet en a
twenti five feet try.

Walter Ilagcn wns nnether te suffer
from the effects of the brenks of thegame Placing his drives straight nnd
fnr down the middle of the fnirwny
and sinking putts from every corner of
the preens, the British champion wus
held back only by his Irons
Hngen Sheets 00

HagenV first hole under par In his
cnnl of fin enme en Ne. I, when he
holed n great birdie three after his tec
shot had landed in heavy gruss enthe bank of the creek His shot from
the creek hit the p aml he snnk e
ten -- feet putt. Birdies en fourteen,
lifteen und sixteen put him within eus
striking distance of the course recordlut disaster en th. last two holes cost
him the honor.

FrnriL Gedchnux, New Orlenns run-
ner up te Bebln Jenes in the South-
ern nmnteur championship nt Atlanta
this summer, led the nmiiteuis, with"I! He w." followed by Polie ( Bind,
Tennessee Stntc end inniceMeglntc

with 7(1. Milt.. Tii..,n.
Nashville cltv chnmplen, required H'S,

already hnve twice in tournament arrange 1 largely ncceid-&l- t
GSicS;:,'iuul1Mrs!-Riai- ' t0 ere s ml" '" '
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J"' Scott l'robtuce, of Chattanooga;
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ST. JOSEPH'S PREP

MEETSLANSDOWNE

Injury Will Deprive Suburban
Eleven of Services of Its

Captain Today

LOCAL 'TEAM HAS WEIGHT

fit. Jeseph' Prw Jjnnnaevm ntrt"r . , :""!. Monition

rorniRnthfeQ . riiht ritftrd Trainernonehufi . rlrhttnchlr Imrram
' rlrht pnd fl. WnltenMnrra . . . nmirtrrhsclt J.Walten

Osliorne . falllxirk Plrar
TiO?l!?V: ,C'Vtn- - J'TPlre Tym rhllllpe.

prrleds.

Minus the services of its captain,
Paul Stnckheuse, Lnnsdowne Hlfh
Schoel will clash en the gridiron with
"Heinle" Miller's St. Jeseph Prep
eleven, champions of th Catholte
League for the last two seasons, this
afternoon en the suburban gridiron.

Stnckheuse, who plnys right tacM
for Lansdowne, suffered n broken col-
larbone In practice. The extent of his
injury did net become known until
late last night, and It caused gloom
'""" me mju.vi. i no injury oc-

curred ns Stnckheus-- p wns tackling the
dummy. In his place Coach Wcrtsch
hns decided te iife Hy Ingram, who
played in a substitute role last season.

The contest premises te he one of
the greatest battles of the currentscholastic season. Lansdowne has al-
ways been among the strongest of tbe
suburban teams, and this year is no
exception.

Six last-yea- r men and two thatplajed en the reserves last season nre
In St. Jeseph's line-u- p. The half-doze- n

"veteran')" nre Jack Butler,
captain, center; Donehue. right tackle;( onnaughten and Laumakls. guards;
Kane, end. and Osberne, fullhnck.

Jee Tighe. who will held down the
ether end position, wns a member of
the reserves last season, as wns McGln-ni- s,

who will be peen nt left tackle.
Cunniff . who will start the gnme at righthalfback, s playing his first yenr ofhigh school football. He was a mem-
ber of the basketball five Inst year, andw'll captain the quintet this season.

The ether two members of the team
nr,?, ne,wcem. namely Magna, who
will call signals, and Gegewski, holder
of the ether bnekfield pest.
.eJke Crimson and Gray line averages
180 pounds, ns against the 150-pou-

line of the suburban team. Connaugh-te- n,

guard en Miller's team is the big-gest schoolboy player In these parts.
He tips the scales at 27.T pounds andcan step around well with the lighter
men.

Th.e b'lr,,,t 1,lyer in the Lanewneline Is Geerge Walten, right end, andhe weighs only 1C8 pounds.
The St. Jesepti backfield is nlsegreat deal heavier thnn Its opponents.

Clese te twenty pounds difference is
found between the two backfields.

lawrencevilIehelds
light football drills

Coach Dickens Loeks for Speedy
Eleven at Prep Schoel

Lawrcnccvllle. X. J.. Sept. 20.
Under the tutelage of Conch Dickens,
who is new this year, I.nwrencevllle
Schools' football squad hns been prac-
ticing daily and shows all the marks
of being up te the standard set by
former teams.

Ten letter-winne- from last year's
teafn are hack, but the squad will be
handicapped by the inability of Cap-tn'- n

Steele te return te school. Te
mnke it worse, Lnngherne, 1921 center,
will be unnble te piny tills season be-
cause of nn injured knee.

Ne hnrd serimmnges hnve been held
yet. but, nevertheless, Lett. Dennlsten
nnd Alexander have been showing great
form.

The first game will be played with
Ferdhnra Prep as tlie opposing tenm
Saturday. Princeton Prep, after a
year's absence, is back en the schedul
agnin this fall

The complete schedule fellows :

Bnptmbrr 30 rvmlham Trep. hem
T Princeton Fresh home, 14th,

Olln-a- n Schce' bnm slit Menfelnlr Acd-n- v
hnme csth IT til Schoel home

Noemir J. I'rlncoten I'rept home, 11th.
rVJ2ii Institute mty

'
LOWER MERI0N READY

FOR FOOTBALL OPENING

Coach Forstburg Has Seven "Vets"
te Start Against Berwyn

Wli seven memb rs of last year's
tenm back. Lewer Merien High's foot-
ball eleven expects te trnvel through a
successful gridiron n'nsen. Coach
Frank I"ertlnirg, nssisted by T H.
Loemls, of Lebanon Valley, nnd Tem
Hewlns, the athletic director, has been
drilling the team hard every day und Is
all set for n hard sensen.

A probable llnc-u- e for ''iturday'n
gnme ngninst Tredyffrln-Kiiste- n High,
nt Berwvn, hns been announced. Cap-
tain Smith and Petersen, ends ; Brown
and Scull, tickls; Ruddlek and Dnhan,
gunrds: Bnrr, center; Stillwngen,
quarterback; Pettltt and Metgnn, half-
backs, and Bless, fullhnck. probably
will start. limes nnd P.'rhnm. half-
backs, nnd Klltmtrick, a lineman, nlse
will get into nctlen.

A large schedule, has been arranged,
as fellows ;

Sectemtrr 30. Trfdjffrln-nusttew- n High.
an ay

.icteber n Chel'enhim High, uwny 14th.
Centrnl IT'Kh Ikite 'Jlat Ablngten HUh.
hnin 27'h ''rr Hnrb'v HUh home

N pint 1 I.i, n. Iene Hlsh home 10th,
Jln'Men IMshn IliBh home, lGth, Had ear
Hlsh nuay.

ALL-PHILLI- ARE READY

Tem Rellly's Team Will Open S
con en October 15

Tem Itellly, of the s, is
whipping tl.e downtown aggregation
into shape for the opening football
gnme en Sundtv, October 1.", nt Mndl-se- n

Park. Thirtieth and Beed streets.
The Initial nttructlen will likely be
Hebnrt.

Bellly hns a half dozen college stars
I., th. 'l""-ii- i this venr, and vster- -

dny signed Jtinmy Deyle, of Celwyn,
who will de the punting, nnd Jack
Smith, of Wellington L'nhersity, of
Massachusetts.

Itelllv l.as a number of big gntnes
booked up the State nnd hns a number
of open diiles for games nt home. Ad-
dress Tem lteillv, fi.'l20 Walten avenue,
or phone Woedlunii IllO.'W between 5
and P M

Dempsey Leaves the Weeds
M. Jiilin. N. II.. Ntet 2ft Jack I)mpsy,

hsnvyw.-Uh- t ihnmnlen, uSJ tits huntlnpiirty h lefl this tliy for Ilestnn, en
reutn te Nw Yerk Demrsv hurt husti
spnilln .iim rtays In. th weeds of Kinsr'eunty, where h killed la llrst meass lastTuesday.
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